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MARTIN Morgulies is o Mioml bosed reol estote developer, philonlhropist ond ort
collector His personol collection of internotionol contemporory orl is vost, mulii-

foceted ond extends bock over mony yeors, os does his working relotionship with
collectlon curotor Koiherine Hinds. The collection is cunently distributed over ihree

disporote venues: his luxurious oportmeni ln Key Biscoyne, o lush islond off the

Miomi coost; lhe compus lowns of Florido lnternotionol Universily to the west; ond
the Morgulies Collection ot the Worehouse, o converted worehouse spoce north

of Mioml! downtown.
The specioculor views of Biscoyne Boy, visible from the windows ond

bolconies of Morgulies' sprowling penthouse oportment, compete with ihe beouly
ond morvels of the ort contoined within. Pointings ond drowings line every woll.
So much floor spoce is occupied by sculptures thot visitors ore forced to corefully
weove their woy omong them. Every toble ond counier surfoce not covered
with sculpture is fllled with books, which Morgulies reods, os he is on informed

collector olwoys seeking lo expond his bose of knowledge.
The collection of works instolled in the oporiment presents o survey of

Americon ort from the 
.1950s 

to the present; one thot is more complete ond of o
higher quolity thon thot found in mony museums. lts focus becomes increosingly
internotionol towords the present. li commences with pointings by Arshile Gorky,
Mork Rothko, Willem de Kooning ond Fronz Kline of the Abskoct Expressionist

School ond moves through the tronsitionol figures of Robert Rouschenberg,

JosperJohns ond Cy Twombly into Pop Art. Andy Worhol, Roy Lichtenstein, Tom

Wesselmonn, Cloes Oldenburg ond George Segol ore eoch represented by
severol works. The colleciion then moves on to Minimolism (Fronk Stello, Brice
Morden, Corl Andre, Donoldludd), Arte Povero (Morio Merz, Jonnis Kounellis)
ond on onoy o{ styles, movemenls ond modes of expression reflecting the
internolionolism ond plurolism of more recent ort, including pieces by Koreon ortist
Cody Choi, Toro Chiezo of Jopon, Americons Rochel Lochowicz ond Tony Oursler
ond Austrion Fronz West.

Morgulies first begon to purchose ort serlously in the lote 19ZOs, omossing
indepth collectlons of the work of Joon Miro ond lsomu Noguchi, which included
lorgescole sculptures. As o reol estote developer, his interest in lorge outdoor
sculptures become such thot he ocquired upwords of 50 works, mony on o
monumentol scole, by o wide vorieiy of ortisls: omong them Anlhony Coro, Mork
di Suvero, Jeon Dubuffet, Alexonder Liebermon, Willem de Kooning, Louise

Nevelson, Sol Le Witt ond others. Slnce i994 ihese works hove formed the
Mortin Z. Morgulles Sculpture Pork oi Florido Internotionol Universily, to whom the
sculptures hove been presented on long-term loon. The sculpture pork regulorly
offers tours ond those geored to students ore sometimes led by the collector, who
is o big believer in ort os on educotionol lool.

While Morgulies hod occosionolly purchosed photogrophs in the post, in
1997 he begon to buy lorgescole works by the trio of contemporory Germon
photogrophers Andreos Gursky, Thomos Struth ond Thomos Ruff. This led him
io explore the work of lheir leochers, Bernd ond Hiller Becher, ond of still

eorlier Germon, Russion ond oiher photogrophers. By 1999 the collection of
photogrophic works hod grown so vost ond exponded in so mony directions
lhot he inouguroted the Morgulies Collection ot the Worehouse to house it,

opening the spoce to the public ot set hours eoch week. Situoted in whol wos

Tony Oursler, Coo,2A03. Courtesy: Melro Plclures, New York. Opposile: Sol leWifr, I Unil Cube, 1976-
Courlesy: Morion Goodmon Gollery, New York

initiolly o derelict industriol oreo, lhe Morgulies Collection, ond neorby Rubell

Fomily Collection, helped tronsform the neighborhood into the Wynwood Arts

District, currently the centre of the Miomi ort world ond on internotionol ort wodd
destinotion.

After o series of exponsions, the Morgulies Collection ot ihe Worehouse
now comprises 45,000 squore feet of exhibition spoce. The wolls ore lorgely
devoted to the disploy of on ostonishingly comprehensive ond evergrowing
collection of 2Oth ond 21st century photogrophy by ortists from oround the globe,
most of lhem represented by severol works. Over ihe yeors, other ports of the
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The Mo rtin Z. Morgulies Sculpture Pork regulorly offers tours, ond

those geored to students ore sometimes led by the collector, who is o big

believer in ort qs on educotionol tool

spoce hove been increosingly ollocoted to ond enlivened by lorge-scole sculpture,
video ond instollotion works. Among the hosl of newly ocquired photogrophs ond
instollotion works currenlly on disploy ore pieces by Toboimo, Mike Kelley, Donny
Lyon, Icbios Putrih, Anri Solo, Folkert delong, Rob Flscher, Borboro Probst, Pedro
Cobrito Reis, Jocqueline Humphries, Jockie Nickerson ond Borry McGee.

As in his sculpture pork, Morgulies often offers personolly guided
tours of the collection to school ond universily groups, os well os to young
visiiors from o neorby community centre, which he hos generously funded.
ln November 2005, the Morgulies Colleciion ot the Worehouse hosted
on ort ouction in support of the Overtown Womens Resource Center ond

on eveni wos held recenily to roise money for the Doily Food Bonk. Further

philonthropic octivities involve Morgulies's donotion of works of ort io public
collections, such os his recent presentotion of o work by Thomos Hirshhorn to
ihe Museum of Contemporory Art in North Miomi ond of severol sculptures
ond conlemporory photogrophs lo the University of Florido s Horn Museum
of Art. While pursuing his personol possion for ort, Mortin Z. Morgulies hos

greotly ond in numerous woys enriched the environment in which he lives.
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